Abstract. The traditional SPWM method is designed for analog circuit which is difficult to keep pace with the trend of modern power source development. The Space Vector Pulse Width Modulation (SVPWM) takes advantages of higher voltage utilization rate, less output voltage distortion, lower harmonic content, easier for controlling and digitalization comparing traditional PWM control technology. Therefore, the three-phase variable-frequency power source control system is presented in this paper based on SVPWM technology.
Introduction
With the development of science, technology and social progress, variable frequency power source has become widely used in industrial production, transportation, home appliances and other fields. As people have a higher demand on function, performance, intelligence and low harmonic output with variable frequency power source, the research of it has shown practical significance [1] . The emergence of intelligent power modules and digital signal processors (DSPs) provides hardware foundation for its implementation [2] . This paper focuses on full analysis of three-phase inverter power control part and digital control of SVPWM technology design to achieve three-phase inverting, which enables to improve overall performance of inverter power source effectively.
Three-Phase Variable Frequency Power Source Hardware Realization

Hardware Design Solution
The overall hardware framework is shown as Fig.1 , which is made up of two components, the main circuit and the control circuit. The design of each part will be explained in detail. Figure 1 . The overall hardware framework of variable frequency power source.
Main Circuit Design
The principle of the main circuit is shown as Fig.2 . The power source adopts unregulated rectified output voltage as DC input of inverter and the values of the filter inductor and capacitor are shown below. Output filter inductance: L=500μH, filter capacitor: C=50μF. The design of inductor design is an important research and development part and appropriate core material is crucial to good filter performance [3] .
In this design, filter inductor works in continuous current mode which requires a certain amount of inductance and it should not be saturated considering DC bias with a certain amount of energy stored in the core. Actually, high permeability material cores store little energy and the energy fed into the core is eventually consumed as hysteresis loss.
In order to realize energy storage, transmission and minimal volume, with regard to core saturation, the permeability should neither be too high nor too low [4] .In the selection of iron-silicon-aluminum core from Magnetics Company, 77111-A7 (OD:57.2mm, ID: 35.6mm, HT:14mm, μ:60, AP:13.69cm4). Non-polar CBB capacitor with maximum voltage of 400V is chosen as filter capacitor.
Non-inductor resistor is chosen as damping resistance in order to avoid equivalent inductance [5] . Better temperature and frequency stability, up to 80% less loss comparing iron powder, the most cost-effective
Design of Driving Module for Three-phase Inverter Bridge
In order to select the most appropriate intelligent power module (IPM), in addition to device voltage, two more aspects need to be considered.
(1) Appropriate thermal design to ensure junction temperature is always lower than 150 ℃; (2) Determining peak current according to IPM over-current value. The maximum peak current flowing through IPM can be calculated according to the following formula:
As above, P for output power, QL for system maximum overload factor, R for ripple fluctuation coefficient, η for system efficiency, δ for power factor, VAC for three-phase alternating current line voltage.
Setting P as 1kVA, QL as 1.5, R as 1.05, η as 0.85, δ as 0.8, VAC as 380V, and commencing calculation, it comes to a result as: IPM=5(A). In order to set aside sufficient design margin, Mitsubishi's IPM module PM25RLA120 is adopted according to the calculated peak current value with peak current value of 25A and pressure value of 1200V, which fully meets design requirements.
Control Circuit Design Based on TMS320F2812
The control circuit design based on TMS320F2812 is presented as follow: by using high-performance digital signal processing chip TMS320F2812 as core, plus with event manager (EV), I/O ports, A/D converters and other devices, realizing variable frequency power source control by double closed loop digital PI regulating with bipolar modulation instantaneous value feedback technology.
Three-Phase Variable Frequency Power Source Software Realization
Software Design Solution
In this variable frequency power source system, TMS320F2812 is adopted in the core of control board, by implementing C language, DSP program development cycle is greatly shortened and its readability and portability are enhanced. The system uses C2000 series DSP optimized C language as main body, plus with several appropriate assembly languages. TI's C2000 Code Composer Studio integrated development environment is used in program debugging.
The whole software of inverter power source system is composed of main program, interrupt program and subprogram. Among them, the main program is to achieve system and variables initialization and subroutines of cycle. The main subprogram are vector transform, PI adjustment, SVPWM algorithm, display button program, data calculation program, voltage and current sampling program and etc.
Design of Main Program and Interrupt Program
System Initialization. DSP operation mode initialization is required in order to ensure normal function, including system status register (ST0, ST1), system configuration register (SCSR1, SCSR2), watchdog control register (WDCR) and etc. Defining all variables of the application enables on-chip peripheral modules (such as Event Manager EVA, Analog-to-Digital Converter ADC, Watchdog, etc.) and initializing the module.
System Fault Detection. After initialization is complete, power system fault detection will be implemented. Detections include power supply voltage, temperature, short circuit and etc. If a fault is detected, the fault flag will be set and differentiated by the flashing frequency of the indicator.
Opening Total Interruption. If the system detects no fault, the total interruption will be opened. The ADC interrupt and timer 3 is opened after setting interrupt priority, where the ADC conversion module is triggered by the timer cycle interrupt. The interrupt service is commenced after the ADC sampling is completed, which helps to read current/voltage sampling value and regulate them.
Protection Test. System protection tests every 0.1s as T4 cycle for power source voltage, current and other information monitoring and software protection.
Next Interrupt. The voltage and current regulation are implemented in the PWM interrupt subprogram. When the interrupt is over, system enters an infinite loop waiting for the next interrupt.
PI Regulation Subprogram
The analog PI controller is shown as following expression. (2) u(t) for controller output, e(t) for controller bias signal. As computer programs are processed digitally, the formula above must be discretized. The digitalized differential equation is used to replace the differential equation in continuous system, in which the integral term can be expressed in the form of summation increment. △t for sampling period, T has to be small enough to ensure system accuracy. e(i) for system sampling bias for the ith times.
Discretized PI expression is acquired by inserting formula (2) into (3).
u(k) for controller output for kth sampling period. formula (4) is called position based PI control algorithm. u(k) has to be carried out by adding successive deviation signals e(i) in the integral term, which leads to complicated process and high memory occupation. So improvements are needed. Based on reasoning, the PI controller output expression for (k-1)th sampling is modified as follow.
when formula (4) minus (5), it comes as:
Setting K0=Kp+K1, formula above is diverted into:
Kp for proportional coefficient, K1 for integral coefficient. As formula (7), u(k) for Kth output can be carried out by acquiring u(k-1), e(k-1), e(k). According the digital PI controller algorithm discussed above, its implementation flow chart is shown in Fig.3 . 
Conclusion
First of all, this paper mainly focuses on main power circuit design, especially the inverter bridge circuit and the output filter circuit. Then, based on SVPWM algorithm and DSP program, the software design of variable frequency power source system is completed, including main program, PWM interrupt program and the realization based on DSP together with SVPWM in the DSP program design and PI regulation subprogram.
